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CtASS OF 1317

LEAVES SCHOOL

'"EDUCATION" TOPIC OF

EVENING.

Jljr. (leorun H. Vim Wnleia Olte Com.

mi'iircnicnl Aililntni Hit Iro

Medal Moot to Tnilit Coiner
'" vMiiii) AttiinN MimIc.

. (From Bitttirilny'a Dnllr.)
MtiiuliorH of tlm IiIkIi school class

ati llMtf, numbering 17. torinully
IIihIt preparatory edurntlotinl

vfork luMt night when commence- -

iirot uxgroUos wore held In the auil- -

tforfutu "of the new school. Tim
warding of scholarships and uimt- -

.1 by Principal Krlc Holt mid tlm

attaining up of tlm ear's develop.

want la tlm Ilend chm1 tilnm hy

city JkhHitl Superintendent P. Ttitir-4- a

rami, were additional faturi of

the evett lag's primmw. A larae ami-lenr- e

atltmded.
Speaking front a stage deenroled

trlth flan nml greenery, unit duliit-H- y

pttwned Kirle. thn Rev. Oeora It

R. Vnn Waters. II. I). Kpleevpal y

Iw Baeteru Oregon, deliver!
lbs ooiameMeaHtent addrea. uklnK
for Win topic "Kdnmtlun," and da-lrli-

that Ih rjudlre I found
(be greatest ebetarlo to aucreeeful
eduraOoMal work.

Ak llldltidllilllt).
Ttn training of tha child, he sa-

laried, ebould 109 years be-

fore birth. "The history of the race
Ih cotlHed In wick child thiil Is

," he pointed out, "ami Just
what ttb Is tn l taken ihiimI de-Inf- ill

mh thn realisation by the Inttl-vidu-

iif what lm or she really In.

Yoh uH't Mil lm president. There
are Hut enough presidential term tu

o round, Iml each ot you may de-Vti-

Individuality, nml with health,
confidence, nml peace, maka real
rljInVemettU and b t rwl service

In ink life whlrh you are Just
nml which you will never

finish."
3klim(fiNl numbers given during tlm

venlHK Included h mImIIah tiy tlm
,lrU kIm IiiIi. h ihiHo fllt hy V. H.
TrancU, nml h ilnt hy Mnrla Uhm- -

tvrboiM ul Mary l.lntr.
Hit ho .MimIiiI Attimldil.

w T h Mpkumor. CrttlK (oynr,
m NHilti thn hlxbMl KWHnl Hhlch

It It HMWlhl for tlm Mxli MhiHil to
Ww, tho Mrvlri ihmUI kIvkii hy

'th Hlmt NhIIhhiiI llmtk. Tim imlic- -

tlon of youHK Coynr w moils, .Mr.

Dolt HxpUlHtil. on n IwmIh ot IiIh
work Ih the mIiihiI, IiU honm, nml
In thH coiHiiuinlty, it vol of tlm Htu- -

lut IimvIiik neconliHl him tlm flritt
plW hh fur r tlm nchool wnn rou

tm(I. Triple "A" pliu fur ptirfwt
nttomlniirii nml iltiportumiit nml
whiihimhlp nbovo 00 )Hr emit, fur--
nUbwl li' thu Control Orgnn llnuk,
wri kIviiii out to tlm follow Iiik:
Lyilln rllmror njiil Mllu llrlolt. fnnh- -

mM; IiIh N'lvoif)!Hr, oplioninrn, nml
Mary Wlmrnr, Junior. Huth VhikIih
vert rtwttlvMl tlm Whltmuii ooIUikh

bolnrHhlp, Dorothy MIIIit tlm
lionnililp offered hy VllUinnttH

Vnlvnnilty, nml Mnu (Irtwn h nrhol- -

urnhlp kIvIiik n clioli'i' from nix
ik nml unlviThltlfH In thu north

(Contlnuuil on iiK0 4 )

By POIZE BOLL

II. IIIXUKIttiON ItKHCl'lID I'HOM

,, l,FUUIATltl) ANIMAIi 11V K. A.
'

XKUStIN, IS NOW CONKINKD

TO 1KI OUT OK DANOMU.

(From JTMity'" Dnlly.)
Gored by n prlzo bull which tho

rnnoliorn In tho vicinity of llmul ro- -

, uontly purchusod, II. Ilulgoraon, on

whoso place thu niilmnl wnB kupt,
was saved from serious InJurloB and
possible tloittli yostordity, only by
the uhhIhIuuco nt K. A. Nolson, a
neighbor who rospondud to Holgor- -

aon'n cnlU for help and drovo nwny
tho Infurlittod hruto. Holgorson wna

only n tow fuot from tho gnto of tho
toorrnl whon tho bull rushed him,
nml wiih fliintlng ft losing fight whon

v his imlghbor nppourod on tho booiio.
Today Ilulgoraon Is contlnud, to hla

lmd hy InJurloH rocolvod, and frlonda
llviitff In tho vicinity uro tulclng euro
of tho work on his flirm. Ho Is not
bollovod to bo in daugor,

AMATEUR OHSERVEU !

SEES LUNAR ANTICS
.Moon Hull Kiiiiii Hlili- - nml llnlniiris

on Tip, 'llii'ii 'liaiiKi'N If no

nml DIxoppiwiiN.

fWom ThuriHUy'H DhIIv.)
MrtiuiKH ciipnrM pliiyml hy tint moon

wr raimrlpil today hy Mm. N. 0.
DuvIh. In fiml aiiuh otlil atiiiitH did
I.iiiih pull off Unit Manila to whom
Mra. DovIm told Imr oximrluucii on
luMt

, nlc.lit, ilHi'lurtHl Unit tlm nop.
poaml MtllllH iniiat Imvn himn Hit

naroplmm In dlmcul'o.
Mm. Davla flrat uotlen! tho now

moon nt about !):1A o'clock, when
Imr dniuthtor nil lml Imr nttnntlon to
It. It una hitch up In tho aky, it

umrn rim of allvur, hut nt lutorvitla
It would Iih oliMiuriMl, nml itppaar
prmiHiitly In u now Nhitpn. It waa

wry oluiiKiitiMl, Mra. Davla ald, nml
wliiiu flrat aitH wna In rri'ficent form
with thn hollow up. Tlmn It dl
nppmiritd for nu luataut, nml comliiK

forth again, Imlancud uontly on onn
horn. Toward 10 oVIock It nhhiiuiimI
n illntlnctly yntlowlali tlnim. nml wink
from alKht nt 10 16 o'clock.

Mra. Davla vtlll imtko vloaa limpoc-tli- m

of tho Imavetily hodlia hknIii
tonlKht, to ae If tlm moon'a ant lea
ur repented

FEW REGISTER

BEFORE DRAFT

DOItltlM ( . IIAI.i: lllthT TO COM-I'l.- V

WITH HtKI.IMINAUV lIU.
VIHIO.V OK lW XO.VItlWI.

IIKNTS I'ltOKII TO Ol'AI.IKV.

(From Krldny'a Dally.)
With only 10 daya miualHinic l

for draft eunacrlptlnn dav. ran'-tratlo-

In Hand hy thoa who may
not htt'lmrtt on Jtnm S urn acarca. no
ronllHK to Mliw Klttnuor Whltiuoro.
daputy county clnrk. Knch Individ-u- al

renlalcrliiK boforo tlm day aet
hy law, la Rlvau n rcRlatrntlou H.

alKimd by tho olurk, or dep-

uty, nttoatliiR to tlm raRlatratlou n

nn nnawar to any official Imiulrlea
which inlRht h innda on Jtnm a.

Dnrrla C. Hala. of Kroclnct No 3,
Ssan thn flrat Hum) innii to comply
with tlm rtHiulramaHta of tlm

law. a nmiubar of tha Hul-latl- u

alaff raxlatarlHK aaHind In tlm
rlty. ami flrat In tha flrat prflttf.t.
llHHa NaUon. Juat raturnwl from n
Iiiiik nliaancw In llnrnay eoiiuty, and
attll rlalmliiK Haml na hla roaldaiica.
waa thu third to qualify for the
draft.

Prompt rKtrntlun by
of DaacliiittM oouuty now with-

in tlm county buumlnrlMi la urKed hy

the clark'a office, In order Hint their
cnrila may ha flllad out it nil aaut to
thalr honm totMia by June S, In nc

cordnncu with tho Inw. Tlm office
will ho open from 7 to 0 o'clock to
morrow ulKht for thla purpM.

CALL OF STREAMS
HEARD BY ANGLERS

lluiuImN or Tniut IIihiIcimI Ycator- -

ilny, KlrM Huniiy Day I'rRliiit
rihlicrmcii to Country.

(Krom Mouday'a Dally.)
With tho flrat typical ahowliiK of

llaud aprliiK woutlmr In ovldmiuo yoa-terdn- y,

Uaml fUlmrmtui moblllxod In
full foreo nml bumlmda ot trout woro
brouKht bock to tho ally na n ro-au-

Amtlara with onra, for tho
moat part wont to thn Mutollua for
thulr aport, but tho Daaehutoa nlto
nttrnotod iiiuioinitil It wua roportad
Hint morn trout woro tukon from tho
littler atrimin than tho Motnllus hna
yluldnd nil aunanu.

Today wna n repetition of yratur-ilny- 'a

aunny wonther, nml devotooa
of tho rod nml lino nru Inclined to
liollovo thnt tho tlahliiK aaaHon, hnd-l- y

holnted, hua commenced In rout
unrnoot.

BEND MAN'S MOTHER
UNHURT INTORNADO

Fear thnt hla mothbr, Mrs. W, P.
Vnndovort, might huvo been nnionit
thosQ killed or Injured In tho tornudo
wlilnh HWnnt over tho mldlllo WOSt

this wook, wna nllnyud Inst night
when Dr. J. C. Vnndovort rocolvod
it tologrnm from Churlostoii, Illinois,
whnro Mr. Vundevort la visiting.
Although almost In tho contor ot
tho oyolono unin, Mrs. Vnmlavort

Nvhh unhurt.

( From Snturdny'u DcTiy. )

GHOCKHH TO OI.OSK HAHIjY
Ily gonoral ngroomont tho grocory

stores ot tho city will cIoho horoaf
tor ovory ovonlng nt 0 o'clock except
Saturday nml pay tiny ulgltta,

WEEKLY EDITION

IS

OF FIRE SYSTEM

PLANS
INCLUSIVE

Mho lAHikouiN, WiiN'IiIiik :i,o(h,oo)
Acrra In Tlircc Count lea, to IUj

IMiit llcn Mill Tux IVr
Am to i'oti'r Coal.

(Krom Tuoaday'a IVilly.)
I'Ihiih to uutka llaud tho cantor of

it fire lookout ayatem oovurliiK

. 000, 000 ocroa or tlmliiircil land In

Central OrcKou, will ko Into offuct
thla aanaon na tho rosult of n oon-fnrnn- ea

IiuIwkuu Kovarnmont foraatry
officials ami county flra protection
official, which waa held yeatarday
In the offlcea of the Daachutea Na-

tional foreat. Tha outllna for co-

operation la tlm larKat In acopu

which hna avar haau put Into cffacl
In thNi aaetlon of tha atate, Htiper-vlao- r

W. O. Matltia declare
AeaoriUHK to tha BUKKtatlona tor

flra fliclitlnK thla aammer. hn li v.. re
endoraad na a part of .tha 1017 pol ,

lc. ulna lookout point lll ho
lactiNl In DaarMHtea, Itka and Klniu
atu cvHUtlaa, each comtiiuri! atinK

tth tha foraatry offlea in II) ml It
will ba tho duty or tha off t )tit.itit-l- y

to apprise private o intra if ary
flra daiiaar to thalr holdliiK, and
at tbla ata-- e will and the r'upoi.tl-blllt- y

ot the foreatry drpartnu nt, u

each timber owner will be auppiir--
to have "araoka chaaara" to put out
flraa aa aeon aa notification of the
danger la received. In any raae of
extreme Hacaaaliy, however, the na
tional forester ani private fire
flKhtara will join force

Kciimiii Will IU Hhort.
It la eallniuted that tint ayntem

aRrewl on would ueceaeltnte n levy
of one mill par acre, and thla re-
ceived Ronernl ondoraemant. The
lotnl ncraoKe ot timber lucludoa
1,280,000 ncrea of Koveriunont owned
landi, 750.000 privately owned, and
about 1,000,000 ncrea ot "no tnan'a
land." uhere the timber la not val-

uable, but la capable of apreadlng
duMatrnua tire to other aactlona, Mr
Haatlnna la of the opinion that while
tha 1317 fire aeaon will lie it brief
one, It may b partliytlarly acuta.

Ttinae preaant at yaaterday'a con-faratt-

tere Utate Poreater K. A.
Klllott, Norman (3. Jacobaon, of the
dlatrlct office In I'ortland; J. It.
Ilanar, secretary ot tha Deaehutea
CoHiity Klra aaaoclatlou; J. F. Kim-
ball, secret ary of the Klamath and
I.ake County Klro aaauclntlona; till-he- rt

D. Drown, auparvlaor of the
Fremont National foreat; W. O.
HaatlnKM, auparvlaor of tho Deachutoa
National foreat, anil II. K. Vincent,
rniiRcr In the Slatura district.

ttOSPHI, T15NT ItKVlVAIi
Rav. A. I,. Hotelier, pastor ot the

Froe Methodist church at Madraa.
with the assistance of Kvnngallat W.
T. Klotxliach, will hold ruvlvnl mttat-Iiik- b

In tha tent on Louisiana ami
Ilond street here, beKliiuliiK tonight.

Itev. Klotxlmcli la it preacher ot
the type. Gospel
themes of moat vital Importance will
be presented ouch night.

Apparently exhausted v their
efforts of the Inst six weeks

tho Hrltlsh and Fronch offensive on
tho western front has dwindled to
comparative Inactivity during the
past wook, uud Interest In the wnrld
wnr has boon centered In the sensa-
tional campaign being wngod hy tho
Itallnua under General Cndorne, hav-
ing us Its objective point the Austrian
olty ot Trloate. While this Is tho
focal point of attention In Kuropn,
war legislation. by Congress, Includ-
ing tho prolmnlo control ot great
monopolies by tho government, tho
contemplated notion to bo tnkon giv-
ing the President dictatorial powers
over the distribution of supplies,

nml tho necoptuueo by tho joint
Houso nml Heuitlo commlttoo of a
modified nows censorship olauso In
tho espionage till!, huvo boen tho big
domestic nows fuaturojj.

Tho uood for govornmotit control
wna shown In tho strike nt tho plant
ot two drondmiughts, nml tho Navy
Dopartmout mny tnko ovor tho plant
na n solution to tho problem. Gov-
ernment control for railroads Is also
thought to ho vory near.

Hpy Hunt In Pushed.
Modification ot tho rovouuo hill

has boon drnstlc, nml according to
nmoudmouts mado by the "Bonnie fi
nance commlttoo, tho consumer will I

boar nu adltlonal burden of $118. .

000,000, followlnt,' rocomutendatloua

GHAS. L MGNARY

1 5E 00

WILISERVE OUT TERM
OF LAfrE.

Iaitim for WiiahliiKlon nt Onco .Vftv

Koimlur In n(li) Orfgoiiliui

Wit Vi"at A)Milnt' to
Klatc KupriTiiio Court.

Charloa L. MeNnry, ot Kalem, waa
uppolnted United Stataa Benator on
Tuesday by Oovornor Wlthycombe
to aerve during the unexpired term

rof the lato Harry Lano, whoso funor- -

nl waa held Tuotday afternoon. Mr.
Mc.Nary left laat nlBht for WaahliiK-to- n

to take up hla new dutlea.
The new Senator from Oregon

wna horn on a farm near fialotn on I

akua
( Iiuk. I,. McNury.

June IS, 1874 He attended the pub-

lic schools In Salem until 1S9G whan
he onterod Leland Stanford univer-
sity, returning to Salem In 189S,
when he was admitted to the bar.
He practiced law with hla brothnr,
John II. McNary. from 1S98 to 1913,
audJaleo noted na deputy dietrlct at-

torney until im. if 1911 ha be- -

came special eoansal far the Oregon
State ltallroad commloalon, handling
a number of Important caaca before
the Interstate Commarre tcmmlt- -

alon.
In 1911 Mr. McNary was appoints

by Governor Wast a judge of the
Oregon Supreme court. Aa a su-

preme Justice Mr. MeNary wrote the
opinion In the MeMahon case, a ault
brought to prevent tha expenditure
ot tlm atate appropriation on the
Tumalo project, hla favorable decis-
ion making imeelhle the completion

f the project and eroutlng n very
friendly sentiment In hla behalf in
this Boctlon.

Mr. McNary waa married on er

19, 190Z, to Mlaa Jessie
Hroyman, n daughter at a pioneer
merchant ot Yamhill and Marlon
tountlaa.

lie wna dean of the Willamette
University I,nw Sehool for a number

f years, president of the Salem Fruit
1'nlon. and la now a truataa of tha

(Continued on pane I.)

for the ollmlmttlnu of gross salaa
laxxaa. 'ICxceptlnnally heavy surtax-
es on iuenmea have In addition been
ruled against.

Aa a direct war measure is the In-

augurating, of the greatest spy hunt
In this country since the Civil War.
This ligs l)teji prompted by the fact
that tho Germans were secretly noti-
fied of the departure of tho Amer-
ican destroyer fleet In time to mlno
the port of arrival. It Is believed
In diplomatic circles thnt the next
move In tho world war wllj, ho dis-
patching of n Inrgo number of Jnp-hiio-

troops to tho Husslnn-Gormn- n

frontlor. as It Is not bollovod thatthe Kusslnus will ho tin nctivo force
In tho wnr for tho noxt two years,

ltnull No IiOiiKvr Neutral.
In South America,. aerman prop-

agandists nro roported to bo espec-
ially uotlvo In stirring up sentimentngalnst tho Unltod States, but thattho cumpnlgn has not boon entirely
offecivo, Is shown by tho notion of
tho Ilrailllnn Congross In authorizing
tnolr prosldont to proclaim Brnallno lopgor to bo considered as a nou-trn- l.

An attempt to dynnmlto tho
Ilrazlllnu capital has been nn ospec-lu- l

causo for uutl-Gormn- u fooling
ioorty-lovln- g aermans In tho

I'nlteil Statos havo organized n soci-ety having hoadquartors In Now York

News of tKe World
in Brief

(Continued ou Pngo 4,)

EARLY RESIDENT OF
COUNTY IS CALLED

A, H. C'oIIIiih, Pioneer of Cciilml Ore-m- n,

Die In DiIIiih Afti-- r it

Iiiiik IllllCMH.

(From Tuaaday'B Dally.)
Word waa received hare today ot

the death of A. K. Collin, one of the
early reeldenta ot Crook county, In

Dallas, Oregon, death coming attar
an llltieee which lasted for nearly
two year. Mr. Colllna readied for
a number of years within two mlloe
of Prlnevllla. and later aold out and
cams to llaud, homeataadlng on the
edge ot what bacamo the original
townalte.

Soma 18 months ago ho went to
the Willamette Valley because of
falling health, but soon Improved and
roturned to Central Orngon. Laat
fall hla health again failed him, and
he went to Dallas, whore his last
days woro spent.

CHUOANS

RERE ORGANIZE

J. A. KASTItS II1MDS ASHtKTATION

WHICH Wll.b MAKK POSSIDliK

IIIO PHOOKA.M IN BKND, KllOM

Jt!.V 1! TO 7.

(From Tuaaday'a Dally)
Organisation or tha 1917 Chau-

tauqua aaaooiatlon wna effected, earn-- n,

ttrcs appointed, and the report ot
II J Overtnrf, treasurer for hut
Star, approved, when guarantor! for
fiH season's Chautauqua mat yaat

afternoon In the council cham-
bers ot the O'Kane building.

J A. Bastes was named general
i halrman and II. J, Overturt reta'ncl
In office aa treasurer, J. C. Hhodes
being appointed to head the adver-llsli.- g

committee, with Clyde M. Mc-

Kay as chairman ot the committee
to secure grounds. The ticket sell-

ing committee will consist ot Mr.
Hastes, T. II. Foley, Mrs. N. G. Da-

vis, Mrs. J. D. Davidson, II. K. Allen.
Frank Prince. II. J. Ovorturf and
Prank Prince, II. J. Ovorturf, II. C.
Bills. II. A. Stover and Clyde M.
McKay. The dates of the Chautau-
qua are. to be from July 2 to July
7, Inclusive. ip . .

In his financial report of the past
season. Mr. Overturt showed a bal-

ance on hand from laat year of
66 91

U IS

WELL ENDORSED

GOVKItNOK JAM IIS WITHYCOMHK

WKITKS IlKNI) COMMKUCIUj

CI.UH CHG1NO PASSAGK OF

HI Mi TO IIHTT'HIt ltOADS.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Another boost for the $0,000,000

road bond Issue, passed by the legis-
lature, and referred for popular vote
at the special election ou June t,
waa received this morning at the of-

fice of Commercial Club Manager II.
J. Overturt. In the shape of a letter
frdm Govurnor James Wlthyoombe,
strongly endorsing the measure. Gov
ernor Wlthyeombo writes aa followa:

"I nm very glad to go ou reoord
again favoring the bond Issue. Muoh
ot tho objection to this measure Is
due, I nm coufideut, to misunder-
standing, anil I nm sure Hint almost
all ot us. it wo will look nt the matter
dispassionately, would realize tha
benefits to evory portion of tho stnte
which would nocrue from the onnct-me- nt

of the proposed lnw.
"I ospoolally feel that It will work

for tho best Intoresta of the ngri-cultur- al

districts, ns the cost ot pay-

ing the Intorost and retiring the
bonds will be homo entirely by nuto-mobll- o

owners, and, as you know,
the overwhelming preponderance of
nutomoblles nro In tho cities. In
other words, the country districts
will rocivo their sharo ot tho direct
beuoftts ot road Improvement under
tho bond Issuo, while actually bear
ing a vory Inconsldorablo proportion
ot the cost, will In addition be nble
to utlllzo their own regular county
road funds for tho neods ot looal
roads, and under tho proposod plan
tho stato funds will oaro for tho chlot
highways,

"I opproclato tho Intorost that Is
being tnkon in your section in tnis
movement anil sincerely hopo that
tho vote of Doschutes. our youngest
county, will be favornblo Very truly
yours JAMBS WITHYCOMBB,

Governor."

BEND DECIDES

TO CELEBRATE

JULY-- 4 AND 5 WILL BE
GALA DAYS.

ItuaincMH Men Will Put Over II If?

Demonstration All of Central
Oregon Invited Not el Feu- -

tores IlcluK Planned.

(From Friday's Dally.)
fiend will celebrate the Fourth ot

July with big patriotic demonstra
tion on July 4 and G. This decision
was reached last night at a meeting

attended by about 30 business men
ot town who wcro enthusiastic about
tho project. A purso of $1000 Is be-

lieved to bo a suftfclont sum with,

which to conduct the celebration and
the flnanee committee selected wilt

start Ita work today so that full pub-

licity may be given fiend's big en-

tertainment as soon as possible.

Central Oregon la Invited to join
with Uend In Ita eeiebratlon. Thrt
there has not bean a more appropri-

ate time In years to celebrate the
nation's birth than thla year, when
the country Is at war for a principle
ot liberty actuated tha men present
to a keener Intereat In the demon-
stration.

Although the program has not
been definitely arranged It is cvr
tain that one novel feature will be
arranged In the way ot a water feto
to be held on tha river on the after-
noon of July 4. Competitive events
for prizes will be held which will
Include anoe races, swims, dives,

ovonts In which loggers
may Indulge. Sports for the street,
such as ntoes will also be scheduled,
as will baseball games.

big "patriotic parade wjll be In
tho hands ot a committee especially
selected to carry out this feature.
Other novol stunts will be announced
later In the weok by tho commit-
tees.

Committee Cliosen.
The celebration will be in tho

hands of a general oentral commit-
tee, each member ot the commlttco
having charge of some feature ot the
celebration. Frod Woelflen was se-

lected general chairman ot the eel
ebratlon. with the following central
committee: II. J. Overturt. D T
Carmody, A. L. French. Maurice
Cashman, It. V. Polndexter, and II
II. De Arraond. On the

are tha following men: Pro-
gram, If. J. Overturt. chairman;

Ashley Ferrest, Louis Dennett .and
J. W. Day; finance, A. L. French,
chairman. II. W. Skuse, 11. M. Smith.
Claude Mannhelmer and A. M.
Prlngle; sports. D. T Carmody,
chairman, B. A. Stover. W. P. Down
lug, M. H. Horton, Carl A. John
son aud C. W. KrsKine; puuiicuy.

(Continued ou last page )

WATER IS

I OT HARM

STATU THST OF SAMPLK TAKEN
U.NDHU HAD CONDITIONS,

AllSOLUTH PlltlTV OF

CITY SUPPLY.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Although tear has been felt In

Bend during the past week that
flooda ou tributaries of the Dea-

ehutea might bring danger of typhoid
through contamination ot the city a
drinking water, tests made by the
State Hoard of Health, returns on
which were Just waived today, show
that even with these unfavorable con-dlt'o-

prevailing, ll.-ud-'s waldr
has remaluad fro froiv

nt injurious aii'.tancea o.-- orpan
Isms.

Tha fixamlnatlon, which was ro-

ported In a Utter from State Health
Officer Dr, D. N. Roberg, gavp u
bacterial count ot 10 per cubic con-tlinet-

prnatleally a perfect, test,
while otter 72 hour nolthor gufnor
colon bae.UU. the latter ot which,
causes typhoid fever, appearod. Tho
test Is ono ot the best over passed
by Ilend city water, says T. II. Foley,
manager ot the Ilend Water. Light
& Powor Co.

He mentioned Incidentally that tho
sample analyzed was taken under
the most unfavorable conditions, be'
lng drawn from a fawu near the
doad end of a main.


